
2023 MEMBERSHIP FORM
                  TYPE                REGULAR                6 Month Payments                  12 Month Payments

Unless otherwise noted, Enjoy a full year membership while Enjoy a full year membership while 

the word family in this   Pay membership in fullmaking 6 monthly payments.  These making 12 monthly payments.

column refers to only payments will be March-August and These payments will be Jan-Dec 

the member,  spouse, & must be on a debit or credit card. and must be on a debit or credit

children under 18 yrs card

     Single or Family $134 $68

           Age 19-35

     Family age 36-61 $177 $90

     Family age 62 & up $169 $87

    (member & Spouse)

    Single Age 36-61 $163 $83

    Senior Age 62 & up $154 $78

    Youth under 18 $24 $13

    College under 23 $46 $25

    Individual Dual Rate      Must provide proof of your N/A

    Family Dual Rate     Membership from other Course

     Yearly Cart Storage $51 $27

     Yearly Cart Lease $110 $55

     Yearly Trail Fee     Members or others who use own  cart but do not store cart at course

     Range Ball Pass N/A
The clubhouse may be closed during unfavorable golf conditions and cart leases are only applicable during open club house hours.  During the

winter months, the clubhouse will be closed (usually Nov-March), during these months the lease also does not apply.  Finally, a cart lease 

does NOT include the use of a cart for any tournament.

To become a 2023 member, please select from the options above and fill out the bottom portion.  Drop it off at the clubhouse or mail to

Hidden Acres.  Please include payment in full or select either the 6 month or 12 month payment plan.  When selecting a 6 or 12 month plan,

please be aware that either a debit or credit cart must be used and those payments will be scheduled to automatically come out on the 1st

of each month. We will no longer be accepting checks for monthly payment plans.  Credit cart information and privacy is assured and 

protected for you. 

Credit card name and #______________________________________________________________Exp. Date_____________3 digit code___________

Enclosed is $________________for a ________________________________________________________________membership for year__________________

Enclosed is $________________for (circle one or more) cart storage--cart lease--trail fee--range ball pass for year___________________________________

Donations to help defray the costs of operating our course or purchasing new equipment are always accepted.  If you would like to make a donation

along with your membership, please include that donation with your membership application.  Donations can also be made at any time during the

year.   Donation in the amount of $_________________________enclosed.

Total dollar amount enclosed is $__________________________ Application Date_________________________________________

NAME_______________________________________________________________________________________________DOB________/________/_______

ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________CITY_____________________________ZIP CODE_________________

TELEPHONE #_______________________________CELL #_______________________E-MAIL ADDRESS___________________________________________

Name of spouse if joining as family_______________________________________________________________DOB________/________/____________

Children (under age 18)

Name_______________________DOB_____/_____/_____                  Name________________________DOB_____/_____/_____

Name_______________________DOB_____/_____/_____                  Name________________________DOB_____/_____/_____

SIGNATURE__________________________________________________________________________________________DATE________________________

 

 

$600

$200

$60/members

$885

$145

$265

$625

$710

$300

$935

$775

$1,020

$975



Enclosed is $________________for a ________________________________________________________________membership for year__________________

Enclosed is $________________for (circle one or more) cart storage--cart lease--trail fee--range ball pass for year___________________________________

NAME_______________________________________________________________________________________________DOB________/________/_______

ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________CITY_____________________________ZIP CODE_________________

TELEPHONE #_______________________________CELL #_______________________E-MAIL ADDRESS___________________________________________

SIGNATURE__________________________________________________________________________________________DATE________________________


